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Abstract [Keywords: mahā-sammata, Mahāsammata, Mahāvihāra, Pāli
texts, Theravāda]

This article examines the semantic changes of the term
‘mahā-sammata’ in the later Pāli texts and inscriptions, focusing on
the legitimation of the Mahāvihāra’s authority in the isle of Laṅkā.
(In this paper, ‘later’ does not have any chronological meaning. It
only means the texts, which are philosophically based on the
Tipiṭaka.)
In the Buddhist Canon, the combination of ‘mahā’ with ‘sammata’

tells us that one was chosen by the people based on their needs. In
this manner, it was sometimes translated to the plural form as
‘land-guardians’ in the Chinese translations. The meaning of it, how-
ever, was changed to the legendary name of the first king in the
later texts from various Buddhist schools. According to them, the
term ‘mahā-sammata’ is regarded as a king named Mahāsammata
who ruled people in the beginning of this present era. Furthermore,
the Buddha is described as a descendant of the king Mahāsammata
in the later texts.
Based upon the regal and deific status conferred upon Mahāsam-

mata, the later Pāli texts, namely Commentaries (Pāli Aṭṭhakathā)
and Chronicles (Vaṃsa), and the Sri Lankan inscriptions, established
the legendary lineage for the political rulers who patronised the
Mahāvihāra fraternity. The rulers, as the ideal religious leaders of
Dhammadīpa, were inserted into the lineage of Mahāsammata in the
texts and inscriptions, elevating the rulers, who were devotees for
the Mahāvihāra fraternity, to the status of the Buddha. It holds that
the righteous rulers, whom Mahāvihāra approved as a member of
the lineage, are the same as the Buddha (or Bodhisatta). The advent
of Mahāsammata in the Theravāda tradition is sequentially related to
the authority of the Mahāvihāra fraternity.
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Ⅰ. Earlier Texts: Pāli Nikāya

The Aggañña Sutta, twenty-seventh text of the Dīgha
Nikāya, contains two independent but not unrelated stories. The
former story describes the Brahmanical beliefs and satirises

them (PTS ed. 1-9 paragraphs). The latter introduces the de-

grading beings and the genesis of the world with various cate-

gorisations of gender, caste, wealth and so on (10-32 para-

graphs). Mahāsammata appears in the latter part of this text

for the first time.

According to the Aggañña Sutta, the dominant factor for the

Mahāsammata’s advent was ‘sāli (Sk. śāli).’1) The discovery of

sāli (rice) greatly increased food production, however, which

caused the people to struggle with each other to increase their

individual wealth. People chose a custodian who was called ‘the

chosen one by the many (mahā-sammata)’ in order to protect

their properties. In this manner, this chosen one was close to

Khattiya the landlord (khettānaṃ pati), and Rājā the righteous

ruler (dhammena pare rañjeti).2)

Steven Collins assumed the historic background reflected in

this text was pre-Mauryan Dynasty. According to him, the

1) tesaṃ no pāpakānaṃ ñeva akusalānaṃ dhammānaṃ pātu-bhāvā kaṇo
pi taṇḍulam pariyonandhi, thuso pi taṇḍulam pariyonandhi, lūnam pi na
paṭivirūḷhaṃ, apadānaṃ paññāyittha, saṇḍa-saṇḍā sāliyo ṭhitā. yan nūna
mayaṃ sāliṃ vibhajeyyāma, mariyādaṃ ṭhapeyyāmāti. Dīgha Nikāya
III, 91-92.

2) Dīgha Nikāya III pp. 91-93.
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cultivation of ‘sāli’ was a main factor in the development of ur-

ban centres around the fifth century BCE. On the basis of this

increased food production, not only did a new trend of thinking

develop, but also political groups developed in the urban areas

at that time.3)

Historically, in this period, most of polities were oligarchies,

but the monarchies also started to be established by some

powerful rulers. The Śākyan tribe, which has been attributed to

the Buddha’s family,4) had been regarded as being a monarchy

traditionally. Some scholars also conjectured that the tribe had

built up a powerful principality at the time of the Buddha on

the basis of this traditional belief.5) Many modern scholars,

however, do not agree with the traditional view and maintain

that the Śākyas were an oligarchy, or a republic, or a pro-

to-state.6)

The textual evidence supports the latter assumption. In the

Mahāparinibbāna Sutta, the sixteenth text of the Dīgha Nikāya,
the Buddha praises the systems of Vajjī, which are similar to

the system of an oligarchy.7) Furthermore, the Buddha defines

it as an ideal system for the Buddhist community.8) As

3) Collins(1993) pp. 307-309; Collins(1998) pp. 65-66; Bronkhorst(2007) pp.
162-163.

4) bhagavā pi khattiyo mayam pi khattiyā … atha kho Kāpilavatthavā
Sakyā Kosinārakānaṃ Mallānaṃ dūtaṃ pāhesuṃ, bhagavā amhākaṃ
ñāti-seṭṭho. Dīgha Nikāya II pp. 164-165; Pāli texts are describing the
tribe as being powerful and skillful (paṭibala, samattha), furthermore
being arrogant showing off preserving the lineage of pure blood.
Sumangalavilāsinī I p. 262.

5) Law(1922) pp. 181; 192-193.
6) Gokhale(1966) pp. 15f; Harris(1999) p. 2; Thapar(2002) pp. 137-150; 167.
7) Dīgha Nikāya II pp. 73-75.
8) Dīgha Nikāya II pp. 76-77.
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Balkrishna G. Gokhale pointed out, the Buddha in the text

seems to have come ‘from a world of tribal oligarchs and had

nostalgic sympathies for that form of organization whose spirit

he attempted to infuse into the structure of his own Samgha’.9)

It, of course, cannot be said conclusively that this system was

the same as the modern oligarchy. What is not debatable, nev-

ertheless, is that what the Buddha described in the Sutta did

not resemble the contemporary monarchy. Therefore it does not

seem that the Aggañña Sutta tried to describe Mahāsammata
as a charismatic monarch if the text reflects the Buddha’s time

or taste.

Ⅱ. Earlier Texts: Chinese Translations

The etymological interpretations of the term show us herme-

neutic alternatives. According to Stanley J. Tambiah, the term

can be translated as ‘acclaimed by the many’ and ‘the great

elect.’ The former translation implies that he was chosen and

remunerated by the people. People chose him out of need, thus,

‘elective.’ In reference to the latter, he possessed so many ad-

mirable qualities, that people chose (or elevated) him, thus,

‘elect’.10) Richard F. Gombrich affirmed the term

‘mahā-sammata’ was intended as a description not a proper

name, the same as the other terms in the other paragraphs of

9) Gokhale(1966) p. 15.
10) Tambiah(1989) p. 102.
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Aggañña Sutta, hīnasammata and seṭṭhasammata.11) From a

similar point of view, Steven Collins interpreted the term in

two grammatical ways: Kammadhāraya and Tappurisa.

Therefore the term would mean either a noble man who is

‘regarded to be great’, or a famous man who is ‘esteemed by

many people’.12)

In fact, both meanings could be applied to this term because,

in the Sutta Piṭaka, Mahāsammata was a person (eka satta)
chosen by the people (mahājana-sammata) for reasons of being

handsome (abhirūpataro), beautiful (dassanīyataro), pleasant

(pāsādikataro) and authoritative (mahesakkhataro).

The extant corresponding Chinese translations give us more

detailed information concerning this term. The term is found in

the four texts below:

① “As people are becoming evil, unrighteous ― dirty, evil and
irregular ― things happen. These things are the origins of birth,
aging, suffering and death, and are the results of defilement and
suffering, which make people fall into ‘the three bad ways.’ These
struggles are because of the fertile ground. Let’s bring one person
forth as a landlord and have him govern it. Let’s have him protect
and punish people and pay him back in rice (米) for his work. Then
one person who had a well-built and decent appearance and right-
eous characteristics was chosen. [People] said to him, “Now you
are chosen as our landlord, one who shares equal rights with us.
Please protect, punish or banish as is appropriate. We will pay you
back in rice.” Then he became a landlord and resolved disputes.
People gathered and gave rice to him in return. He comforted peo-
ple in kind terms. Having listened to his sayings, people were so

11) Gombrich(1992) pp. 174-175.
12) Collins(1993) pp. 379-384.
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happy that they admired him, saying: “Excellent, Great King!
Excellent, Great King!” Thus the title ‘king’ was formed again.13)

② “Now we have to choose a person as a landlord who has a
well-built appearance, dignity, virtue and great wisdom. Let’s gath-
er some of our rice (稻) and give it to him. Let’s have him share
property fairly and justly and protect the land and the people. We
must follow his orders.” Everybody discussed and decided thus,
then brought one person forth as a landlord. The chosen one who
has a well-built appearance with dignity, virtue and great wisdom
ruled the people, and the people followed his orders. At that time,
the landlord was called ‘Mahāsammata (衆許田主)’ because he was
chosen by the public.14)

③ “An evil and bad thing has happened to us, and that is rivalry
over the land. We have had arguments and tussles with each other
because of it. We would rather bring forth one person who is neat
and outstanding from amongst us to be a landlord than to struggle
with each other. Let him rebuke and control people properly. When
we have rice (稻穀), we must give some of it to him. Then one
person who was neat and outstanding among them was chosen to
be a landlord and empowered to rebuke and control people properly.
He distributed harvests to people fairly. This landlord was Khattiya.
He was called Rājā because he made people righteous and happy
and made them follow rules.15)

④ “An unrighteous thing is happening to us. It is called stealing.
Let’s select our most brilliant and talented from amongst the people
and make them land-guardian(s).” They chose landlords and said to
them, “You must all know that unrighteous stealing is happening to
us. If you protect our land, you will be repaid for your work.

13) My translation; 小緣經 (TD 1) pp. 38b-c.
14) My translation; 白衣金幢二婆羅門緣起經 (TD 1) p. 220c.
15) My translation; 婆羅婆堂經 (TD 1) p. 676a.
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Punish people for stealing the harvest!” Thus [the title of] landlord
was established.16)

The Chinese translations above give additional information

on the contextual meaning of Mahāsammata. According to the

text-①, Mahāsammata was a landlord without any elevated

position (平等主) although his appearance and characteristics

were superior to others. He was just hired as a kind of care-

taker by the people. As he succeeded in his duty, however, his

status was elevated and people began to call him a great king.

Text-② describes Mahāsammata as a landlord who was ap-

proved by the people (衆許田主), in which ‘mahā’ corresponds to

‘zhong (衆)’ and ‘sammata’ to ‘xu (許).’ This description exactly

corresponds to the Pāli term ‘mahājana-sammata’ which means

a famous man who is ‘esteemed by many people’ rather than a

noble man who is ‘regarded to be great.’

It is interesting that Mahāsammata means a group of people

in the text-③. A detailed analysis needs to be done on the two

sentences ‘汝等當知世間有此非法竊盜 / 汝今守田當雇其直.’ The

term ‘dang (當)’ is the gerundive (veditabba) or optative form

(vedeyya). The following subordinate clause ‘世間有此非法竊盜’

is an object of ‘當知,’ in which ‘此’ is applicable to ‘yad idaṃ /

tad,’ and ‘竊盜 (stealing)’ is an example of ‘非法 (unrighteous).’

In the second sentence, ‘今A當B’ signifies a conditional form, ‘if

A then B.’ A points to ‘守田 (protecting land)’ and B to ‘雇其直

(repaying for it).’

Usages for all of the Chinese letters have been found except

for the two letters: ru deng (汝等) in the first sentence and ru

(汝) in the other sentence, both of which are undoubtedly sub-

16) My translation; 七日品 (TD 2) p. 737b.
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jects of each sentence. We cannot find any other grammatical

implications or correspondence to other words. It leads to the

conclusion that ‘deng’ is a simple sign of plural. A plural sign

is not an absolute necessity in Chinese, so ‘ru deng’ and ‘ru’

are plural, just like ‘you all’ and ‘you.’

As mentioned above, the term ‘mahā-sammata’ could be in-

terpreted in two ways: a noble man and a popular man.

Although we could find evidence for both interpretations, the

latter seems to be more intended in the Sutta Piṭaka. The
quoted Pāli and Chinese terms above namely, mahāja-

na-sammata, ping deng zhu, zhong xu tian zhu and ru deng

would support this assumption. These terms reveal the con-

clusion that Mahāsammata was a title or job for a caretaker(s)

who is/are hired as a result of the necessity of people. Namely

he was selected because of his appropriateness rather than of

his greatness in the context of Sutta Piṭaka.17)

III. Other Texts

For modern Scholars who are fascinated by applied

Buddhism, the democratic characteristics of the narrative of

Mahāsammata would be more attractive. The Buddhist tradi-

tion, however, seems to find and develop the opposite attributes

from it.

17) For more detail on the definition of the term ‘mahāsammata’ in the
early texts, see Kim(2013).
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Mahāsammata became a legendary king and ancestor of the

Buddha in the later Pāli texts. In his translation of Mahāvaṃsa,
Wilhelm Geiger introduced the lineage of the Mahāsammata’s

descendents. According to his comparative study, similar lists

were shared between the Mahāvastu of Mahāsaṃghika and the
Dulva of Sarvāstivāda, and the Dīpavaṃsa and Mahāvaṃsa of
Theravāda.18) It means that various traditions, not only south-

ern but also northern, had shared a similar myth, ‘the legend of

Mahāsammata.’19)

Actually, the Chinese translations, which are attributed to the

northern tradition, mention this legend in great detail. They list

a huge unremitting lineage from Mahāsammata to the Buddha.

For example, Abhiniṣkramaṇa Sūtra20) and Mūlasarvāstivāda
Saṃghabhedavastu.21) Furthermore, there interestingly remains
the evidence that Mahāsammata received the royal consecration

at Ādirājya and the jewel of the fine horse at Bhadrāśva.22)

These texts and the evidence verify that this legend had been

popular in the northern part of the ancient India.

As in the case of northern tradition, the legend of Mahāsam-

mata seems to have long been widespread in the southern Pāli

tradition. The Jātaka, which is considered to be a relatively
early text, also mentions a king named Mahāsammata in the

first age (atīte paṭhamakappe), from whom the successive kings

18) Geiger(1980) pp. 273-275.
19) This rājavaṃśa gives Śākyamuni a genealogy as a kṣatriya
(legitimacy in the eyes of the world) while the bodhisatva practice of
the Jātakas gives him a spiritual genealogy. Peter Skilling, private
discussion, 2013.12.

20) 佛本行集經 (TD 3) p. 672a.
21) 根本說一切有部毘奈耶破僧事 (TD 24) p. 100c.
22) Lammote(1988) p. 429.
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were sprung.23)

This unrealistic myth, however, is elaborated as an unbroken

lineage of kingship by the authors from the Mahāvihāra

fraternity. The later Pāli texts compiled a list of rulers, which

stretched into Laṅkā the Dhammadīpa24) from these indefinite

scraps of myth. Furthermore, the Buddha also becomes a mem-

ber of this lineage. The chronicles finish their Mahāsammata

chapters with the story of the Buddha.

The first inaugurated king, a ruler of the earth, full of brilliancy,
prince Mahāsammata by name, reigned over his kingdom. His son
was called Roja by name; (then followed) the prince called
Vararoja, Kalyāṇa and Varakalyāṇa, Uposatha, the lord of the eart
h…He the son of Suddhadana, Siddhattha, the chief of the world,
begot Rāhulabhadda, and then left his home in order to strive for
Buddhaship.25)

Sprung of the race of king Mahāsammata was the Great Sage.
For in the beginning of this age of the world there was a king
named Mahāsammata… these descendants (of Mahāsammata)
reigned in groups in their due order, each one in his capital…Of
this race of Mahāsammata, thus succeeding was born, in unbroken
line, the Great Sage, he who stands at the head of all men of lordly
birth.26)

23) Jātaka II p. 311; III p. 454.
24) For the term ‘Dhammadīpa’ and its relationship to the isle of Laṅkā,
see Kim(2014).

25) Oldenberg’s translation; paṭhamābhisitto rājā bhūmipālo jutindharo
Mahāsammato nāma nāmena rajjaṃ kāresi khattiyo. tassa putto Rojo
nāma, Vararojo nāma khattiyo, Kalyāṇavarakalayāṇā, Uposatho
mahissaro; Suddhodanassāyaṃ putto siddhattho lokanayako janetvā
Rāhulabhaddaṃ bodhāya abhinikkhami. Dīpavaṃsa 3.3-4; 47.

26) Geiger’s translation; Mahāsammatarājassa vaṃsajo hi mahāmuni.
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The religious elevations elaborated by the Mahāvihāra frater-

nity are founded on this structure of a story. The Buddhist

tradition estimates the stories of politics27) to be a wrong or

childish talk (tiracchāna-katha). Nevertheless the chroniclers

were responsible for the establishment of a kingship lineage of

Laṅkā. They elevated the maintainers of social order, which

were inevitably secular by inserting the Buddha into this

succession. It transformed this list into an unbroken sacred

succession, which consequentially established an authority to

the Mahāvihāra fraternity.

Of course, as we have seen in the case of the northern tra-

dition, the legend of Mahāsammata was undoubtedly not origi-

nated from the Pāli tradition. The thing, however, is that the

Mahāvihāra fraternity, the mainstream of Theravāda in the isle

of Laṅkā, established their authoritative lineage by elaborating

narratives with this popular legend. As a result, he became a

legendary king as a noble man who linked to the solar racial

rulers of Laṅkā in the Pāli chronicles and commentaries.

IV. Later Pāli Texts

From the narratives of the legendary king, the Pāli chronicles

Kappādismiṃ hi rājāsi Mahāsammatanāmako; soḷasa yāva Okkākā
paputtā rāsito ime visuṃ visuṃ pure rajjaṃ kamato anusāsisuṃ;
Mahāsammatavaṃsamhi asaṃbhinne mahāmuni evaṃ pavatte saṃjāto
sabbakhattiyamuddhani. Mahāvaṃsa 2.1; 11; 23.

27) rāja, mahāmatta, senā, yuddha, janapada, etc.; Dīgha Nikāya I pp. 7-8.
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built the Buddhist genealogy. Having established a sacred scion

of the Mahāsammata race, the later Pāli texts aggressively cite

him as a legendary ancestor.

Although Mahāsammata, Mandhātu, Mahāsudassana, Daḷhanemi,
Nimi etc., were greatly famous and had a great following, and
though they had amassed enormous wealth, yet death inevitable
caught up with them at length, so how shall it not at length over-
take me? Great kings like Mahāsammata, Whose fame did spread
so mightily, All fell into death’s power too; What can be said of
those like me?28)

For whereas, from being named by the people, the name of king
Mahāsammata was Mahāsammata.29)

In the first present era, there was a prince named Roja, the son
of king Mahāsammata.30)

When the Buddha (bhagavā) was born in the lineage of
Mahāsammata, then the five hundred monks were also born in the
family of Mahāsammata.31)

28) Nyanamoli’s translation; idaṃ maraṇaṃ nāma mahāyasānaṃ
mahāparivārānaṃ sampannadhanavāhanānaṃ mahāsammata-
madhātu- mahāsudassana- daḷhanemi- nimippabhutīnam pi upari
nirāsaṅkam eva patitaṃ, kim aṅga pana mayhaṃ upari na patissati.
Visuddhimagga 8.17.

29) Pe Maung Tin’s translation; yathā hi mahājanasammatattā
Mahāsammatassa Mahāsammato ti nāmaṃ ahosi. Atthasālinī p. 392.

30) My translation; paṭhama-kappiyānaṃ kira rañño mahā-sammatassa
rojo nāma putto ahosi. Sumaṅgalavilāsinī I p. 258.

31) My translation; tattha bhagavā pi mahāsammatassa vaṃse uppanno,
te pi pañca-sata bhikkhū mahāsammatassa kule uppannā.
Sāratthappakāsinī I p. 73.
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In fact, the term ‘mahāsammata’ is also found in the later

Sanskrit text, Abhidharmakośabhāṣya. The description is, how-
ever, similar to that of early texts rather than the later Pāli

usages, as below.

In order to prevent robbery, they came together and gave a sixth
part to an excellent man in order that he protect the fields: this
man was given the name kṣetrapa or guardian of the fields, and, as
he was a kṣetrapa, he received the name of kṣatriya. Because he
was very esteemed (sammata) by the multitude (mahājana), and
because he charmed (rañj) his subjects, he became the Rāja
Mahāsaṁmata. This was the beginning of dynasties.32)

These different usages found in the contemporary texts im-

ply that the cosmic order that later Pāli texts tried to establish

was led by one specific group, namely the Mahāvihāra

fraternity. The descriptions in the later Pāli texts show us that

the writers from Mahāvhihāra sought ‘their own’ cosmic order

by the Buddhist teachings.33) For establishing it, they created a

series of lineages and legends based on Mahāsammata, a main-

tainer of social order in the Aggañña Sutta. Then the legend,
which is elaborated by the authors of Mahāvihāra, comes to be

applied more creatively. He became the Bodhisatta, namely ele-

vated to the same status as the Buddha.

32) Pruden’s translation; taisteṣāmaṅkuśārthaṃ sametyānyatamaḥ
puruṣaviśeṣaḥ kṣetrāṇi pālayituṃ ṣaṣṭhabhāgena bhṛtaḥ. tasya
kṣetrāṇāmadhipatiḥ kṣatriyaḥ kṣatriya iti saṃjñotpannā.
mahājanakāyasya sammataḥ prajāṃ ca rañjayatīti mahāsammato rājeti
saṃjñotpannā. eṣa ārambho rājaparamparāyāḥ. Abhidharmakośabhāṣya
p. 488.

33) Smith(1978) pp. 101-104.
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When beings had come to an agreement in this way in this aeon,
firstly this Blessed One himself, who was then the Bodhisatta
(Being due to be Enlightened), was the handsomest, the most
comely, the most honourable, and was clever and capable of ex-
ercising the effort of restraint. They approached him, asked him,
and elected him. Since he was recognized (sammata) by the ma-
jority (mahā-jana) he was called Mahāsammata. Since he was lord
of the fields (khetta) he was called khattiya (warrior noble). Since
he promoted others’ good (rañjeti) righteously and equitably he was
a king (rājā). This is how he came to be known by these names.
For the Bodhisatta himself is the first man concerned in any won-
derful innovation in the world. So after the khattiya circle had been
established by making the Bodhisatta the first in this way, the
brahmans and the other castes were founded in due succession.34)

Buddhaghosa, the attributed author of Visuddhimagga and
representative commentator of the Mahāvihāra fraternity, re-

interprets the early text, Aggañña Sutta with the following
phrase, ‘When beings had come to an agreement in this way in

this aeon, firstly this Blessed One himself, who was then the

Bodhisatta (Being due to be Enlightened), was the handsomest,

the most comely, the most honourable, and was clever and ca-

pable of exercising the effort of restraint (Nyanamoli’s trans-

34) Nyanamoli’s translation; evaṃ katasanniṭṭhānesu pana sattesu
imasmiṃ tāva kappe ayameva bhagavā bodhisattabhūto tena
samayena tesu sattesu abhirūpataro ca dassanīyataro ca
mahesakkhataro ca buddhisampanno paṭibalo niggahapaggahaṃ kātuṃ.
te taṃ upasaṅkamitvā yācitvā sammanniṃsu. so tena mahājanena
sammatoti mahāsammato, khettānaṃ adhipatīti khattiyo, dhammena
samena pare rañjetīti rājāti tīhi nāmehi paññāyittha. yañhi loke
acchariyaṭṭhānaṃ, bodhisattova tattha ādipurisoti evaṃ bodhisattaṃ
ādiṃ katvā khattiyamaṇḍale saṇṭhite anupubbena brāhmaṇādayopi
vaṇṇā saṇṭhahiṃsu. Visuddhimagga 13.54.
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lation above).’ In terms of this phrase, the king Mahāsammata

is identified with the Buddha, in other words, a previous in-

carnation of the Buddha.35) Furthermore, Buddhaghosa often

mentions Mahāsammata with other kings such as

Mahāsudassana.36) According to the Mahāsudassana Sutta, the
seventeenth text of Dīgha Nikāya, Mahāsudassana was a
righteous king and the previous incarnation of the Buddha.

This relationship between Mahāsammata, the Buddha and other

kings comes to be a foundation for the Mahāvihāra fraternity’s

authority.

Ⅴ. Mediaeval Sri Lankan Inscriptions

Mahāsammata is often mentioned in order to inspire author-

ity and elitism in the Pāli commentaries, highlighting that the

monks themselves are in this pure-lineage.

By birth you are not one of a low order. You are descended from
the unbroken line of Mahāsammata and born in the dynasty of king
Okkāka. You are the grandson of the great king Suddhodana, and
you are a younger brother of Rāhulabhadda. It ill becomes one such
as you, a son of the Jina (Buddha) to live in idleness.37)

35) This identification seems to have propagated to the other Southeast
Asian countries. The evidences for it are found in the Thai chronicle
Jinakālamālī written in the fifteenth century CE. Tambiah 1989 p. 113.

36) Visuddhimagga 8.17.
37) Adikaram‘s translation; jātiyā pi tvaṃ idāni na lāmakajātiko
asambhinnāya Mahāsammatapaveṇiyā āgata-Okkākarājavaṃse jāto si,
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This elitism seems to proliferate to the Sri Lankan people

and authors who compiled the later Pāli texts, namely the

Mahāvihāra fraternity. We can see the evidence from the in-

scriptions for the king Parakkamabāhu I.

Parakkamabāhu I (1153-1186 CE) unified the monastic frater-

nities of Sri Lankan Theravāda. His illustrious achievement re-

minds us of the Buddha who unified the chaos of the isle of

Laṅkā, or ancient Sri Lanka. As a devotee of the Mahāvihāra

fraternity, he was described as responsible for the internal con-

flicts of Theravāda. He ordered all monks to get ordained again

in the Mahāvihāra, and unified other rival monasteries into the

latter.38)

The Cūḷavaṃsa describes him in great detail by sharing nine

chapters (Chapters 71-79). It is quite similar to the way that

the Mahāvaṃsa describes its hero Duṭṭhagāmaṇī Abhaya.

Indeed, as an ideal model, Parakkamabāhu reminds us of two

kings in ancient Sri Lanka, namely, Devānaṃpiya Tissa and

Duṭṭhagāmaṇī Abhaya. The former, who built the Mahāvihāra

with the elder Mahinda, is a symbol of religious purity, and the

latter, who defeated invaders and patronised the Mahāvihāra

fraternity, is a symbol of a powerful righteous ruler. The

Mahāvihāra’s authority was established from these two king

s.39)

Suddhodanamahārājassa ca Mahā-Māyādeviyā ca nattā,
Rāhulabhaddassa kaniṭṭho. tayā nāma evarūpena jinaputtena hutvā na
yuttaṃ kusītena viharitum ti evaṃ jātimahattaṃ paccavekkhato pi
uppajjati. Manoratthapurani II p. 65; Sumaṅgalavilāsinī III p. 792.

38) Walters(2000) p. 144; For the doubts on the unification of monastic
fraternities in the twelfth century CE by Parakkamabāhu, see
Cousins(2012) p. 88 note 39.

39) For detail on these two kings and religious implications, see
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Parakkamabāhu was a more venerated ruler than these two

kings since he was not only a powerful warrior but also a reli-

gious ruler. He strengthened royal authority, and resolved mo-

nastic disputes and unified the rival fraternities into one mo-

nastic order, namely the Mahāvihāra as mentioned above. After

his reign and monastic unification, the Mahāvihāra comes to

represent the Sri Lankan Theravāda.

It is interesting that he is described as a descendant of

Mahāsammata in his inscriptions as below:

At this juncture, there came to the throne the mighty king of
kings, Sri Saṃghabodhi Parākrama-Bāhu, a scion of the lineage of
Mahāsammata, born of the Solar race and resplendent with the rays
of [kingly] glory that diffused themselves through ma ny a region
[of the globe].40)

… Our Majesty the Overlord Śrīmat Siri Sangabo Śrī Parākkra-
ma Bāhu, the great king of kings, born of the spotless clan of
Prince Sumitra, sprung from the race of the Sun in lineal descent
from Mahā Sammata named Manu aivasvata, sovereign of Tri
Siṁhaḷa and lord of the nine gems...41)

…of His Majesty the Sovereign Lord (Śrīmat Siri Saṅgabo Śri
Bhuvanaika Bāhu, born of the spotless clan of Prince Sumitra,
sprung from the race of the Sun in lineal descent from Mahā
Sammata named Vaivasvata Manu, sovereign lord of Tri Siṃhaḷa
and Lord of the nine gems...42)

Kim(2014).
40) Wickremasinghe’s translation; Epigraphia Zeylanica II pp. 273-274;
Rock-Inscription of Parākkamabāhu I.

41) Wickremasinghe’s translation; Epigraphia Zeylanica III p. 67; The
Oruvaḷa Sannasa.

42) Wickremasinghe’s translation; Epigraphia Zeylanica III pp. 246-247;
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…the son of Śri Parākramabāhu, the great overlord of kings,
born in the race of the Sun and descended in regular succession
from the glorious Mahāsammata.43)

As already mentioned, the Buddha is one of the descendants

of Mahāsammata. Regarding the belief on lineage, namely, from

Mahāsammata to the Buddha and Parakkamabāhu, the secular

king Parakkamabāhu comes to be elevated to the status of the

Buddha. It, consequentially, elevates the Mahāvihāra fraternity

to religious purity because the descendant of Mahāsammata, or

the descendant of the Buddha, chose, protected and patronised

the Mahāvihāra fraternity.

Ⅵ. Conclusion

This article has examined the meaning of the compound

‘mahā-sammata’ in the later Pāli texts. The semantic changes

or developments of the term can be summarised as three

meanings: ① Employee(s), ② Legendary king, and ③

Maintainer of the Mahāvihāra.

The first stage is found in the early texts. According to

them, people chose one person in order to protect their own

wealth. Therefore, the term ‘mahā-sammata’ in the early texts

is not a proper name but a title. It can be understood as an

The Palkuṁbura Sannasa.
43) Wickremasinghe’s translation; Epigraphia Zeylanica III p. 281;
Slab-Inscription of Bhuvanekabāhu VI.
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abbreviated term of mahājana-sammata, namely, (an) employ-

ee(s) chosen by the many. The second usage occurs in the lat-

er texts from various traditions. Here, the term describes a

legendary king of this present era, and should be understood as

mahā-purisa, the great man. Finally, the legendary king

Mahāsammata as an ancestor of the Buddha, became an ideal

and legendary model for secular rulers in the general Buddhist

traditions.

In the later Pāli traditions, being based on, but different from

these two semantic meanings, the term is regarded as a main-

tainer of the Mahāvihāra’s authority by inserting their devotees

to this lineage. For example, in the inscriptions of

Parakkamabāhu who was a passionate devotee of the

Mahāvihāra fraternity, he is described as a descendant of

Mahāsammata. Therefore, the narratives of Mahāsammata in

the later Pāli texts are the basis for the belief that the

Mahāvihāra has been patronised and protected by the descend-

ants of Mahāsammata, the ancestor of the Buddha.
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요약문

종교적 통치자의 등장
__스리랑카 테라와다 후기 Pāli 텍스트를 중심으로__

김경래

동국대학교 불교대학 강사

연대기와 주석서를 비롯한 후기 빠알리 문헌들이 제공하는 랑
카섬의 전개상은 마하위하라 세력과 그들을 지지했던 통치자들의 종
교적·정치적 정당성을 확보하기 위한 노력의 결과였다. ‘초기’문헌
(즉, 주석 이전의 문헌군)에서 발견되던 ‘마하삼마따’가 후기문헌에
서 확대 및 재해석되는 것도 이와 무관하지 않다.

‘초기’문헌에 언급되던 ‘마하삼마따’는 최초의 통치자를 지칭하
는 고유명사(이름)가 아님은 물론, 절대권위를 지닌 군주도 아니었
다. 그는 통치자로서의 ‘권위’가 아닌 관리인으로서 ‘기능’을 위해 대
중의 ‘동의’를 거쳐 ‘승인’된 일종의 고용인에 불과했다. 그러나 연대
기(Vaṃsa)를 포함한 주석전통(Pāli-aṭṭhakathā)에 이르러 ‘마하삼
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마따’는 사꺄족의 시조이며 보살과 동일시될뿐더러, 더 나아가 담마
디빠(Dhamma-dīpa)에 부합하는 최초의 종교적 통치자로 승격되기
에 이른다. 이러한 과정은 다음의 세 가지 단계로 정리된다: ① 대중
의 동의를 거쳐 선출된 관리자 (‘초기’ 빠알리 문헌), ② 전설적인 최
초의 통치자 (다양한 후대 문헌), ③ 붓다의 조상으로서 종교적 순수
성을 지닌 랑카섬의 통치자 (빠알리 연대기와 주석서).

후기 빠알리 문헌 속에서 마하삼마따는 종교적·정치적 정당성
을 지닌 이상적인 군주의 전형으로 묘사된다. 이러한 개념은 점차
랑카섬의 마하위하라 세력을 지지했던 통치자들에게 적용되기 시작
한다. 이를 바탕으로 마하위하라를 후원했던 통치자들은 붓다의 조
상이자 전설적인 최초의 통치자 ‘마하삼마따’의 후손으로 여겨지게
된다.

주요어 : 복합어 마하-삼마따(mahā-sammata), 고유명사
‘마하삼마따(Mahāsammata),
마하위하라(Mahāvihāra), 빠알리 텍스트(Pāli
texts), 테라와다(Theravāda)
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